[Successful maintenance hemodialysis therapy with supplemented growth hormone in a diabetic patient with growth hormone insufficiency].
Growth hormone (GH) insufficiency is difficult to identify especially in adults, because its clinical manifestations overlap with metabolic syndrome and diabetes mellitus. We experienced a case of a 38-year-old woman who abruptly gained weight from the age of five, and was diagnosed as type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM) during her 20s. When the patient visited JA Toride Medical Center at age 38, her renal function had been severely damaged, and caused congestive heart failure. Hemodialysis (HD) therapy was introduced, and GH insufficiency was identified, based on her obesity profile since her childhood and hormone surveillance. GH supplementation was initially avoided, because of her concurrent problems of DM and advanced renal failure. However, because of her restricted activities in daily living (ADL) and frequent hypotension episodes, a decision was taken to start supplementary administration of GH, which consequently succeeded in stabilizing blood pressure and extended her ADL. Although GH supplementation has recently been reported to be effective in improving protein energy malnutrition in dialysis patients without GH insufficiency, there is no report concerning GH insufficiency in dialysis patients. This is the first case report of GH insufficiency, in which GH supplementation enabled the patient to continue HD.